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ABSTRACT

Tridymite was synthesized under various conditions with respect to
 starting materials and mineralizers in room pressures. Some of them, in
 its X-ray powder diffraction data, show the features of tridymite M and
 tridymite S, which were confirmed by Hill and Roy in sythetic tridymite
 under the hydrothermal condition, and the others are grouped into the inter-
mediate between M and S. As the rusults of examination of their X-ray

 powder reflections and their D. T. A. curves, detailed criteria for grouping
 the tridymites by X-ray means in the present experiments were given along
 with Che suggestions that Chese differences are due to the distortion of the
 structure at high-low inversion.

Introduction

Hill and Roy (1958) indicated for the first time that tridymites

 synthesized in H2O-SiO2 and D2O-SiO2 systems can be grouped into

 t wo types, i. e., tridymite M and tridymite S, by their characteristic

 reflections of X-rays. In the course of study of tridymite crystallized

 from the dry melt, the writer also found that X-ray powder patterns

 of tridymites slightly differ one another with different starting

 materials and mineralizer. Some of them agree with tridymite M

 and tridymite S, and the others with the intermediate between them.

 In this paper, the grouping into two types are reexamined with the

 X-ray powder patterns and the D. T. A. curves, and some considera

tions on the origin of their differences are given.
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Synthesis of tridymite and X-ray powder patterns

Synthesis of tridymite

As already reported by many investigators, tridymite is easily

 crystallized above 867℃ from the mixture of SiO2 and mineralizers

 such as Na2WO4, Na2CO3, KCl, etc.

In this experiment, pegmatite quartz from Naegi, Gifu, Japan,

 and silica gei (1) and (2) for chromatographic use were employed as

 starting materials, and Na2WO4, NaCl and Na2CO3 as mineralizers.

 The chemical composition other than the main SiO2 constituent of

 the starting materials was determined as follows:

Residue after treated with HF Spectrographic analysis

Quartz 0.1% Mg, Fe, Al

Silica gel (1) 1.3% Mg, Ca, Fe, Al

Silica gel (2) 0.2% Not examined

The starting materials and mineralizers were mixed in an agate

 motar, put into a platinum cruicible, and heated by a Mecker burner

 under room pressure. The products were crushed, washed with hot

 water and air dried. The kinds of starting materials and minerali-

zers etc. are listed in Table 1.

Table 1. Synthesis of tridymite.
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Fig. 1-3. X-ray powder pat-

terns of tridymite synthesised

 with various starting materials

 and mineralizer.

Fig. 3-C silica gel (2) Na2CO3

Fig. 3-B " NaCl

Fig. 3-A " Na2WO4

Fig. 2-C silica gel (1) Na2CO3

Fig. 2-B " NaCl

Fig. 2-A " Na2WO4

Fig. 1-C quartz Na2CO3

Fig. 1-B " NaCl

Fig. 1-A " Na2WO4

Operation conditions:

Ni filtered copper radiation,

 35KV, 15 mA; Scanning speed,

 2°/min.; scale factor, 32: mul-

tiplier, 1; time constant, 4;

 divergence slit, 1°; receiving

 slit, 0.4°.
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Fig. 4. Characteristic X-

ray reflections of tridymites

 Mand S, and cristobalite

 given by Hill & Roy (1958).

X-ray Powder patterns

X-ray powder patterns of synthe-

sized tridymites are shown in Figs. 1-3,

 So far as the reflections from 20° to

 24° in 2θ (CuKα) are concerned, which

 were used for the grouping by Hill &

 Roy (Fig. 4), the following types are

 recognized: Type S (Figs. 1B, 1C, 2B,

 2C, 3C), Type M (Fig. 2A) and the

 intermediate (Figs. 1A, 3A, 3B).

But taking the reflections up to 70° in

 2θ (CulKα) into account, they can be also

 grouped as follows (Numbers in paren-

theses are in 2θ):

Type (1); Conspicuous doublets of

 3.86 & 3.81 A (23.0° & 23.3°), 3.01

 & 2.97 A (29.6° & 30.0°), 2.50 &

 2.49 A (35.9° & 36.0°) etc. (Figs.

 1C, 3A)

Type (2); A strong reflection of

 3.25A(27.4ｰ}and no doublet(Fig.2A)

Type (3); Doublets of type (1) associated with a reflection of type

 (2) (Figs. 1A, 1B, 2B, 2C, 3B, 3C).

The inconsistency of these two classifications is mainly resulted from

 taking or not 4.1 A reflection (21.7° in 2θ) into account. This reflec

-tion is omitted in the latter classification. The reasons are presented

 in the following.

Structure 0f high tridymite

Some natural and synthetic tridymites were heated at 500℃, and

 their X-ray powder reflections were recorded at the temperature.

 The powder reflections are shown in comparison with those of the

 low form (Fig. 5).
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Fig. 5. X-ray powder patterns of low and high tridymite.

 low (room temp.) high (500℃) type

4-A (synthetic) 4-D intermediate

3-A (") 3-D S

2-A (natural) 2-D M

1-A (synthetic) 1-D M

(grouping with reference

 to Fig. 4)

Fig. 6. The comparison of the observed and calculated

 intensities of powder reflections of the high form.

Types M and S correspond to those in Fig. 5, and type

 MS to the intermediate in the same figure (Not the MS
. defined in later section in the text!). The abscissa shows

 the indicies of reflections.
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Table 2. The calculated values of spacings, structure factors and

 relative intensities of powder reflections of high tridymite
 based upon the structure model proposed by Gibbs.

Irel〓i
1+cos2θ

/2

1

/2sin2θcosθ

.F2

j: Multiplicity factor

As shown in these data, the X-ray powder reflections become at

 this temperature to have a unique feature lacking the differences

 which are used for grouping of types M and S in the low form.

 Good agreement except for 0 0・l reflections was obtained between

 the observed and calculated intensities (Table 2 and Fig. 6), the

 calculation being based upon the structure proposed by Gibbs (1927)
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as follows: symmetry, hexagonal; cell dimensions, a=5.03 A, c=8.22 A;

 space group, P63/mmc; atomic coordinates: -

Si in (f) ± (1/3, 2/3, u; 2/3 , 1/3, u+1/2), u=7/16,

O in (c) ± (1/3, 2/3, 1/4)

O in (g) 1/2, 0, 1/2; 0, 1/2, 1/2; 1/2, 1/2, 0; 1/2, 0, 0;

0, 1/2, 0; 1/2, 1/2, 1/2.

Since good agreement between observed and calculated intensities

 was obtained in general and no other reflection was observed than

 those expected, the assumed structure is to be considered as a cor

rect one. However, together with the fact that the observed inten

sities of 0 0・l reflections are stronger than the calculated (particularly

 so with the specimens produced with the aid of Na2WO4), upon close

 examination 10・l reflections also indicate discrepancies (Fig. 7). It.

 is, therefore, suspected the presence of certain perferred orientation

 of crystallites in the specimens, and if so, the observed intensity of

 a 10.l reflection should be the more enhanced, the larger the number

 of l. Fig. 7, in fact, well supports this expectation. Tridymite has

Fig. 7. The comparison

 of the calculated inten-

sities of 10・l reflections

 Keith the observed.

Fig.8. Synthetic tridy

mite crystals.

A, from Na2WO4;

B, from Na2CO3 and
 NaCl.
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its indistinct cleavage parallel to (11・0)and a parting to(00・1). In 

the present case, however, it seems that the flat crystal plates parallel

 to (00・1), not parting flakes, are responsible for the effect. As shown

 in Fig. 8, euhedral platy crystals are predominant in the samples.

Fig. 9. D. T. A. curves

 of tridymites recorded

 with the use of an auto-

matic D. T. A. apparatus.

 The sources of speci-

mens and the transition

 points are listed in

 Table 3.

Operation conditions

: thermocouple, chromel-

alumel wires; sensitivity

 of amperes, 25uV; heat

ting rate, 2.5℃/min.;

 chart speed, 5mm/min.;

 standard sample, alu-

mina; heating in room

 air.

synthesized using Na2WO4, while the other

 samples using Na2CO3 and NaCl are com

posed mostly of dendrites.

Differential thermal analysis

In Fig. 9 is shown the D. T. A. curves

 of tridymite from the various sources. Ac-

tually they were recorded up to 700℃, but

 no change of patterns could be detected

 above 200℃. Two endothermic peakes

 correspond to the transition points from low

 to middle and middle to high forms. The

 sources of specimens and the transition

 points are listed in Table 3. The curves

 can be classified into two groups by their

 form (except Fig. H) as follows:

Group (a); The endothermic peak at the

 point from middle to high forms is

 sharp, while at the point low to mid

dle diffuse (Figs. A & B). The peak

 due to the transition point from low

 to middle is located at about 125℃,

 and

Group (b); The peak from middle to

 high forms is diffuse and weak, while

 that from low to middle sharp (Figs.

 C, D, E, F, G, I, J). The peak from

 low to middle is at about 115℃.

The comparison of the D. T. A . curves
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Table 3. Sources and transition points of tridymites .

with the X-ray powder patterns reveals that the specimens belong

ing to group (a) are of type (2) and group (b) of type (1) and (3).

Classfication of low tridymile

The difference in intensity of the 4.1 A reflection was adopted

 by Hill and Roy as one of the important criteria for discriminating

 type M from type S. However, since it is quite probable that the

 intensity is largely affected by the preferred orientation of crystallites

 as described above, the writer proposes here for this purpose the use.

 of X-ray powder reflections up to 70° in 2θ (CuKα) and a set of

 characteristic reflections for each type as follows:

Type S; Doublets of 3.86 & 3.81A, 3.01 & 2.97 A, 2.50 & 2.49 A,

 2.31 & 2.29 A are remarkable. The reflection of 3.25 A is very

 weak.

Type M; Doublet does not appear. The reflection of 3.25 A is
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very remarkable.

Type MS; Doublets of type S are associated with the reflection

 of type M.

Typical powder patterns of types M, S and MS are shown in Fig. 10.

 X-ray powder data of types M and S corresponding to Fig. 10-A and

 Fig. 10-B respectively are given in Table 4. Tridymite M and

Fig. 10. Typical powder patterns of tridymites M
, 

S and MS according to the classification newly pro

posed by the writer.

A, type M; B, type S; C, type MS; D, type S .
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tridymite S illustrated in Figs . 5-1, 5-2, 5-3 are consistent with the

 newly defined type M and type S, but the intermediate in Fig. 5-4

 should be looked upon as belonging to type S.

Table 4. X-ray powder data of tridymites M and S.

Type M Type S
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Table 4. (cont.)

Type M Type S
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Table 4. (cont.)

Type M Type S

The problem of tridymite M and tridymite S

Hill and Roy (1958) insisted that tridymite M and tridymite S

 are related to each other by a sluggish reconstructive monotropic

 transformation; the M phase may be transformed to the S phase by

 prolonged heat treatment. Structurally they are related by polytypism,

 tridymite S having a structure of 20H, though the structure of

 tridymite M has not been known. Florke (1961) explained their dif

ference as due to the difference in stacking disorder between cristo

balite and tridymite layers and the strong reflection of 4.1 A peculiar

 to type M as due to the cristobalite layers. X-ray and thermal data

 certainly indicate the existence of two types, but it is questionable

 whether the difference is due to polytypism or stacking disorder.

 Although in the present study, the writer could not deduce the final

 conclusion concerning the nature of types M and S, the following

 facts will be worth recording here.
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Fig. 11. X-ray powder patterns of synthetic

 tridymites.

C, quartz: Na2WO4: Al2O3=1:1:0.02 (weight ratio);

B, " " " =1:1:0.01;

A, " " " =1:1:0.00.

Heating by a Mecker burner for 24 hours.

Fig. 12. X-ray powder patterns of natural and synthetic

 tridymites of type M.

B, natural in opaline silica;

A, synthetic, from silica gel (1) and Na2WO4.
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(1) Type M can easily be synthesized from the mixture of silica
 ge1 (1) including impurity of 1.3% and Na2WO4 (Fig. 2-A). This fact
 can be also confirmed with Figs. 11 and 12. Fig. 11 shows that Al2O4
 of 1% is effective for the formation of type M (Fig. 11-B), whereas.
 without A12O3, type S is formed (Fig. 11-A) and at the presence of
 Al2O3 of 2%, only cristobalite appears (Fig. 11-C). Fig. 12-B is of
 natural tridymite in opaline silica showing type M (Sato 1962). lts
. chemical composition is: SiO2, 96.89; TiO2, 0.86; Al0O3, 0.71; Fe2O3,

 tr.; FeO, none; MnO, none; MgO , none; CaO, none; Na2O, 0.72; K2O
, 0.16; H2O (+), 0.12; H2O (-), 0.08; P2O5, tr.; total, 99.54%. Small
 amounts of impurities may be considered as responsible for the for

mation of type M.

(2) The differences of X-ray powder diffraction data found between

 type M and type S almost vanish for the high form (Fig. 5). Although

 slight variations are still confirmed among the reflections of the high

 form, they can well be explained to be due to the preferred orienta

tion of crystal flakes.

(3) As well known, energy difference at the low to high inversion

 is very small (Mosemann & Pitzer 1941). This can also be confirmed

 by means of D. T. A. It is probably impossible for either polytypic

 change or stacking disorder to occur during the course of this tran-

sition.

In the light of these data, it is suggested that occurrence of M,

 S and other types may be mainly due to the difference in slight

 structural distortion at the high-low inversion, for which the amount

 and kind of impurities seem to be responsible.
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